Repeatable measurement of local and zonal GFR in the rat kidney with aprotinin.
The basic polypeptide aprotinin (Ap), mol. wt 6513, is freely filtered in glomeruli and completely reabsorbed by the proximal tubules. Cellular processing is slow with return to plasma of breakdown products beginning after 20-30 min. When corrected for Gibbs-Donnan distribution of Ap between glomerular filtrate and plasma (i.e. 0.65 at a plasma protein concentration of 50 mg ml-1), the renal clearance of [125I]Ap, estimated as the ratio of kidney uptake and integrated non-protein bound plasma 125I concentration, equals that of [51Cr]EDTA (urine + kidney content). Zonal GFR per gram tissue was obtained from uptake in three to six samples from outer and inner cortex (OC, IC) and the cortico-medullary border zone, 5-30 min after i.v. injection in rats. Control GFR in OC was 2.05 (SD 0.39) ml g-1 min-1 and the IC/OC ratio 0.66 (SD 0.14). Repeated local clearances (CI and CII) were obtained by injecting a second tracer (i.e. [131I]Ap) 15 min after the first injection (i.e. [125I]Ap), which by then had a low plasma concentration. The kidneys were removed at 30 min, frozen and dissected. During control conditions CII/CI averaged 1.06 in OC and IC, and the coefficient of variation (CV) between CII/CI ratios of individual tissue samples was 2% in both zones. Lowering left renal arterial pressure before the second injection reduced GFR proportionally in both zones (34 and 37%) with a CV of intersample CII/CI ratios of 5%. We conclude that the method allows precise and repeatable measurements of local and zonal GFR.